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ADVICE FOR ALL.
nY AlioE CAREY.

- Do not look for wronig or ovil,
You will fuid them if you do;

As you measure to your neiglbor
le wiill measurc back to you.

o for goodness, look for gladness,
You wiIl ieet them ail the while;

If you bring a smiling visage
To the glass, yout meet a sile.

USEFUL INFORMATION.

RAIom BUTTrn.-Tlis may lie restored by nelting it in a water
bath, w'ith soin coarsely powdered animal charcoal (w'hich lias bean

-lîoroughly sifted froin dust), aind strained through flanne].

CHArraio H înse-Instead of wvashing the hands:with seap cmploy
oatineal, and after each vashing take a littIe dry oatieal, and rub
over: tle bands, so as to absorb aUy moisture.

LEMoNADEs-ýPowdored sugar four pounds; citrie or tartaric aeid,
one ounce; essence of lemon two drachis; mix wull. Two or
thrce teaspoonfiils miake a very swcet and agrecable glass of extem-
poraueous lemonade.

JELLY,-.An excellent jelly for the sick roun my ie iade as
follows :-Take rice, sago, .pearl-barley, hartshorn shavings, ach
one ounce i simmer.vith thice pints of water to one, and strain it.
When cold it wil lie a jelly, ofwhich give, dissolved in wine, milk,
r both in change with the other nourishment.

CeAncoiL.-Charcoal is insoluble in ivater but absorbs a certain
port -of it.when freshs. It is also indestructibleo by fire if air be
excludbd,uit when burnt produces carbonic acid gas, whiih forns
one of th rl csituents0f the atmiîoshere, Te diamiond
is composed.of pure charcoal or carbon. Plants obtain charcoal both
frein the atmosphe re and froin the soil

WÀrsa.-Water differs in quality according te the sources fron
hich it is derived. Distilled water is unfit fer vegetation owing

to its frcedom fr'om many substances necessary. for plants, such as
ehcoal, lime, potash, and ammionia, There is sea wmater, river


